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FEARLESS

CREW/

REM arks
I found that I was unintentionally Qiven two pieces of bad advice about thll
last issue. The first was from a postal employee about not sendinQ the maq.uin•
bulk rate. If you'd like to see how bad that advice was look at the stamp on the b.ack
of Int issue, 52 cents each It Multiply that by over I 000 and you'll see why my knees
oot weak. I chanqed printers at the last minute due to a Quality and delivery
problem. I found !iome typos too late to chanQe them. I reread the survey and it
sounded like I wa!i qoinQ to throw away your surveys without readino them. The
index had two typos alone. How can &nyone misspell "how"? Mo•t of all I worried
about not oettino enouqh articles to fill up this issue. Even with all of the problems
I was proud of the first issue &nd with your help we 'll qet better as time Qoes on.
In order to keep the small amount of hai r that I have left I ' m makino the
followinq chanqes.
First, the maouine will be m&iled bulk rate. If you need first class delivery
it's an extra S ,50 per issue to cover the hioher rate and the extra h&ndlinQ,
Second, White Enterprises will be doino the master cepy, White Enterprius
is remotely affiliated with REMarkable Software, and sells some excellent
educational and business software for all of the TRS-BOs. You can contact Whit&
Enterprises by writinQ to: White EnterpriHs, 432 Rutledoe, Pentwater MI 49449.
The reason another software house is doinQ the typ11settinQ i!!i that tti.ir printer can
iustify proportionally. That is, if you look at the articlH in the last issue, the rioht
maroin was made even by addinQ spaces bE!tween words, proportional iustification
adds tinv spaces between letters. The differimce is dramatic. Another thinq about
proportional iulitification is that it will allow more l11tters per line, This will
perhaps make the maoazine look smaller whE!n it isn't. We triE!d a few paqes and the
difference is about b lines per paqe, extended over the entire maqazine that could
amount to a paQe or two each issue.
Third, deadlines will be enforced for evervone. The maqazine qets mailed on
the 24th of the month preceedino the cover date. Therfore deadline i,; one month
prior to the publication date. Thi• jg much shorter th&n most maoazlnes. But I think
we can live with this for a lono time,
What do vou think about qoinq monthly ? This would mean not only more
reoularity but the disadvantaqe of a amalhrr maoazlne. I'm prepared to QO to press
monthly but does qreater freQuency outweiqh the disadvantaQ1111 of a smaller
mao azine and hiQ her cost per year? You have to decide. If w11 ch&noe to monthly it
also means that I have to deoend on vou for more articles, but the Quality must stay
the s;ame. I'll tudoe by the number of letter• in favor plus the numbttr of articles
recieved.

The classified ad section is still unused, perhaps because 1 haven't pushed it
enouoh· The prices are f5,00 per half inch for personal listinQs and S\5,00 for
business listinos. This is a split paQe so iudoe your listino accordinoly,
You should be aware that, because the way th1> Color Computer hardwar1> is
confiQured, piooy-backino RAM chips to upqrade to 32K is incompatable with
oraphics. The Color Computer will not move the video display into the new bank
without additional modification. The Micro Works has contributed an article about
how to alleviate this problem for those of you that learned the hard wav or feel you
need 32K. But, please read the article carefully before vou start ruttino traces.
I just saw Radio Shack's new CC manual. The thino is pretty oood, Th"Y
actually show you how to oet into hi-res, use the cass,.tte and all of the oth"r
' stuff' that the earlier manual left out. Eut I was really ouite upset by the section
about hi-res, they take oreat pains to tell you that it 's for "technical types" and
th.at if vou make a "typo' vou m.ay have to reset the computl!r. First, I'm not a
' tl!chnical type" but I couldn't find anythino there that 1 was afraid of, "You may
have to reset the computer if you make an error", so what. lt's not like the computer
will blow up. If I have to rl!Sl!t my computer a million times to learn somethino new
then I'll reset it a million times. Nothino irritates me more than to hear someone
imply that anythino is to too hard for someone else to learn. I ouess the clincher
w.as the l.ast paraqraph on the first paoe where, after warnino ui; about how hard all
of this Machin" lanouaQe and direct m1>mory addressino is, states, "Still with us?
O.K. now that we'v" warned you .... ", FurthPr more, to use hi-res you don 't need any
machine lanouaoe iust a few POK£s from Easic. Direct memory addrPssino!? ) 1 Quess
they mean that the POK£ must addrPss a memory location directly <I didn 't know it
could work any other way), Still there's enouQh thPre that you should Qet onP if you
can, The service manual is also available now for ss.oo. Your local Radio store may
think that this is a controled cirrulation item, if they do point out that it is in thPir
latest cataloQ.
RPader servicP cards are really oood thinQs if you keep in mind the way
maQazines deal with them. I've Qotten Quit" a few calls from peoole wantinQ to know
why 1 haven't answered their reQuPst from the SO HicrocomputinQ reader service
card. The reason is that I hav1>n ' t oot them ypt, ThP usual routine for "binQo cards"
is the publisher waits for all of the cards to come in <at least 4 weeks after the
publicatiPn d.ate of the maouinel, they are then entered into thPir (or a service
bureau's) comput1>r and sorted by advertis1>r. Then thPY print sheets of mailinQ
labels for all the ad vertisers, stuff them in envelopes and mail them out bulk rate.
Total elapsed time is b to 10 we1>ks from the date you mailed it in dependinQ on which
maoazine and the volume of responses. We then must enter the names into our
computer and sort out all of the duplicates, printout the new names, stuff all the
envPlopes and mail our reply, Our total time for reader service cards is about 2
days, Compar1> this with the people that wrote directly, thev oat the maQazine beforP
I Qot the reader service cards, l like reoader service cards and will continue to use
them, but if you need or want a fast reply you havP to write, not iust to us but
everyonl!. One last item on re!lponse, many of you didn ' t oet personal replys to your
subscriptions and I'm really sorry but the la,;t two weeks before it ooes to the
printer are bu5y.

l was amazed at the response to the survey by both the number of responses
and thl" answers. I'm shocked at the number of people with ExtPnded Basic, I really
thouQht that they would be the minority, I was olad to see that everyone thouQht we
are off to a Qood start. The format has chanced a little due to your responses. The
chanQe to two columns per paQP was mixed but most everyone want1>d the marQin to
stay wide so thPY could put the maoa:zine in a three rinQ binder.

MAIL
CftL
HELP'
I'm lookina for a POKE statement that QUICKLY turns on the cusette motor
<MOTOR ON has a delay too Iona for my critical proaram), Have vou found one vet?
Kenneth Armstrona
Chicaao
Try POKE 65'.l!3,4 to turn it on and POKE 65313,52 to turn it off.
Can text from RAM b" saved to taoe from CompuServ"?
Bruce Gustafson
Roscoe, IL
Perhaps you may be int11r11•ted in some of the thinQs I have found while wanderinq
around the CC, Man y of theu thinQs appeared in a letter to the editor which I wrote
to Creative ComputinQ and appeared in the March issue. All addresses are aiven in
dl!cimd. The current cursor position is stored in locations 136 and 137, The
contents of these locations ranae from 1024 to 1536, which corresponds to the ranae
of •normal" alpha video RAM addriHses. Location 282 controls lower case/reversl'
video alpha mode . When this location is non-zero, one Qets lower case <reserve
video>. It is normally set at 255 !SFFl d.nd when one hits SHIFT O, it Qets neqated,
thus chanoino it to zero. Since I frequently hit SHIFT 0 when I mean to hit SHIFT 9
for close parenthes is, I POKE a non-zero value into 282 !other than 255> which
effectively disables SHIFT o. The line number currently beinq executed while a
proaram is runnino is stond at locations 104, \OS. I haven't found a areat deal of
use for that one, but there it is' II feel it will become more usefull when I qet some
more machine lanquaqe oroqrams qoina).
Alexander Frazer Jr
Fort Lauderdale, FL

I have seen refu11nces to 32 K RAM uporade s, which I cannot do myself due to bad
eyesioht. Do you or do you know of someone or a company that will do it for me.
Donn Jone"
Canal Winchester, OH
Can anyone lend a hand·>

0 CLEAR 500
10 CLS•L•0
20 READ AAS
25 IF LEN<AA$)/32+L>12 THEN FOR 1•0 TO 1000•NEXT•L•0•CLS
30 IF AAf•"END" THEN 9999
40 IF LEN<AA$)(32 THENPRIHTAA• •L•L+1
50 IF LEN<AAS)•32 THEN PRINTAAS;
60 IF LEN<AAS><33 THEN 100
70 FOR 1•32 TO 1 STEP -1
80 IF MIDSCAAS,I,1><>" " THEN 90
65 PRIHTLEFTSCAAS,I) ; •IF 1<32 THEN PRINT
96 AA$•MlDS<AA$,I+1)
97 GOTO 40
90 NEXT I
100 IF L<12 THEN 20
110 FOR 1•0 TO 1000•HEXT
120 GOTO 10
200 [)RTA"REMa,,..ka,bl• Sof'twar"•"
210 DATA"P.O. BOX 1192"
220 DATA"MUSKEGON, MI 0443"
230 DATA " "
240 DATA" "
2:50 DATA"DEAR BILL•"
260 DATA" "
2i'0 DATA" "
290 DATA"HAVWG READ YOUR FIRST ISSUE AND SENT IN MY SUBSCRIPTION
AND SURVEY, I WOULD ALSO LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE A PROGRAM TO THE USER'S
GROUP."
290 DATA"FOLLOWING THIS LETTER IS A CAME CALLED BLOCK THAT WILL RUH
IN 4K. I HOPE THAT TH~ CCN AND THE USER'S GROUP CONTINUES TO CROW
ANO PROSPER."
310 DATA"
SINCERELY,"
330 DATA"
GREG R ESTEP"
350 DATA"
CORTE MADERA"
360 DATA"
CA
94925"
9990 CATA "EH[)"
AppendinQ (merQinQl proQr•ms from t.ip11 is &CCOIT'Cllilhed by chanQinq the v.iues •t
addresses 25 and 21. to point to All addrHs behind the Basic proqram in RAM, The
new address should be the bl!QinninQ of variabl11 stor~11 H indicatltd by the point11r
at 27 and 28. Aftu lo•dinq the second proQram the pointer at 25 and 21. must be
restored to the start of Buie at 1531. The sKOnd prOQram must have hiqhl!r line
numbers than the first . To muqe the two proQrams type In the followinQ basic
statements In command mode (no line numbers>:
1 CLOAD'first proqram"
Z PRINT PEEK 128>
3 l'OKE 25, PEEK<27l
4 l'OKE 26, PEEK<28l - 2
5 CLOAD"s11cond proqram"
6 POKE 25, I.
7 FOKE 21., I

If PEEJC(28l yields a value < 2 ttwn
3 l'OKE ~. PEEJC(27l - 1
4 l'OKE 21., PEEK<2Sl + 254
Robert Huxter

MediA, PA

st~!I

3 and 4 would be:

Color Computer HiwRes Griit>hics
Bv Tom Rosenbaum
One of the persistent mysteries of the Color ComQuter is the use of the hiQh
resolution Qraphics modes. As Extended Color Buie beCD1M11 mar• pr•v.Jent, mor•
people will be exposed to the c:ap.abilitivg; of hiqh rvsolution but will be frustrated by
the slowness of it, Virtually the only way to Qet around this limitation is to write
proQrams in machine lanquaQe, but in order to do that, one mu11t learn how the
qraphics modes OPerate.
Th" display of thv Color Computer may be tailored to any one of a number of
diff1m1nt display modH . These modes are controlled by the MC6S47 Video Display
Generator <VDG>. A sulTVllary of the VOO modes Is contained In Table 1.
In order to access the various di11plav mode11 of th" Color Computer, it ii;
necessary to proQram both the VDG and the Synchronous Address Multiplexer <SAM>.
The SAM provides dah. from the Random Access Memory <RAM> for the VOG to
process and di11pl;1.y, If the VOG &nd the SAM are not put into the s&me mode, a
Qa.rb&Qe display will be the result, This is beause th• VDG will be tryinq to process
da.ta for a particular dlsolay mode but the SAM will be orovidinQ data for il different
display mode.
Before attemotinq to use the various displ&y modu of the Color ComQuter,
one must become aw&re of the manner in which the display inform&tion is stored in
the computer. All of the video disp)&y d&ta is memory mA11ped. Simply put, It means
that the inform&tion seen on the dlspl&y Is stored in the memory of the cgmputer ii.Ii
opposed to h&vina its own special memory iust for the video di11play. Th• n1>rmal
display for BASIC proqrams reauires 512 bytes and is located from 1024 to 153b. Try
POKEina data into those &ddrenu and su what hA11pen11. In most black and white
display system s , such as the TRS SO Model Ill, one bit in the di1pl&y memory
co r responds to one pixel (display element), If th• bit is a one, the pixel is on
<white>; if the bit is a zero, the pixel is off (black>. Same of the Colar ComQuter
modes use only two colors and 11tore vid90 displ&Y data as decribed above. The other
modes use at least four colors - ther•fore, at least one pair of bits mu1t be used to
indicate th• color of a pixel. All of the four color arA11hic1 modH divide a byte into
four pairs of bitll and each pair of bih definH th• color far thilt pixel.
The 6847 VOG •UllPOrh three basic.Jlv different types of diSPIAY made&I
I. ALPHANUMERIC
2, SEMIGRAPHIC
3, GRAPHIC
The alphanumeric made &llaws alphanumeric characcters ta be displayed.
Lawercue is displ&ved in inverse video w this is a built - in hardware feature of the
6947, The HmiQraphic modes partition the displ&y area into a qroup of dlspl&Y
blacks. Each block is subdivided into a number of ar1Phlc sub-blocks. Only one color
mav be specified for each block - .JI of the subwblocks must b11 th9 same color as the
color of the block. Each sub-block mav be on (the color of the block> or off Cblack),
The semi - 4, semiw6 modn are coarse resolution which will Qenerallv not be used in
proqrams. Samiw4 is used in BASICs SET and RESET functions (not PSET and
PRESET>, SemiwS, 12 and 24 use a complicated adressinQ method and are inefficient 38 0/0 of the memory used in the video display is wasted. Far these reasons you will
aenerally not find much use for the semiqraphic modes, Their only redeemina feature
is that they allow .JI eiQht colors to be displayed at the ume time.
The ar&phics modes nc, IR, 2C, 2R, 3C, 3R, 6C , 6R> are the most powerful and
will be used by most hiah resolution proarams . The IR, 2R, 3R and bR modes are
basically black and white modes in which one bit of a display byte turns a pixel an
(farearound color) or off <black). The IC, 2C, 3C and 4C modes are color modes
which each display byte is divided into four pa.in of bits. Each pa.Ir of bits spedfiei.
one of four colors for the pixel i t controls, The price which vou pay for usinq thll
hiQher resolution Qr&Phics modn is havinQ to use more m•mory for the vidl!O disolay,
Table 2 summ&rizes the Qraphics displ&y modes.

Color Computer Hi-Res Graphics
Bv Tom Rosenbaum
In order to better understand how to use the hiQh resolution qraphics modes,
a sample proqramwill be written. This proaram will use the hiqhest resolution color
qraphic:s mode, bC. This mode reauires bK of RAM and the video displ'"v will beain at
S4QO (The dollar siqn indicates that the number followina is in h..xadecimal format!.
This proqram will draw an invader from a Space Invaders prOQtam on the screen and
move It around under the control of the riaht iovstick. The proaram aces into a
continuous loop in which it samples the iovstick data, erases the old invader and
draws a new invader at the new joystick horitontal and vertical coordinates, The
invader is only olllowed to occupy on .. of 32 hori1ontal and one of 64 vertical
positions. These constraints aa observed merely for ease of oroarammina. The
invader "5hape• is a block of 16 bytes 2 wide by S d..ep - puttir.~ d1 fi• r ~rrl values
into this block of data will chanae the sha~.., .J f t hE in vader,
Tvpinu " X" ... i1 ; ,;~cape the proaram and return to BASIC.
TABLE' 1. MOOE SELECT
MC6883 and
VDG MODE
REGISTERS
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N
N
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0

0

1

N

1
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N
N
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1
I
1

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

ALPHA/GR APH IC
MODE SELECT

Alphanumer ics
Alphanum•ria lnv1rttd

Sem i5"iPhit$ · 4
Sem1gt aµhics · 6
Sem i91 aphics · 8

Sem igraph lcs. · 12

Sem igl' aphics · 24
64 x 64 Colo< Grophici
128 x 84 Gril!>hlc•
!28 • 64 Color Graphics
128 1t 98 Gri1phic1
128 x 116 Cola< Grophia
128 • 192 Graphics
128 x 192 Color Graphics
256 • 192 Graphic.
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**SAMPLE PROGRAM TO DEMONST RATE HIGH
nRESOLUTION GRAPHICS
AOOA
AOOO
0400

.JOYST
KEY
VIDRAM

!COO

EQU
EQU
EQU

SAOOA
$AOOO
$400

ORG

VIDRAM+SIS(IO PUT PROGRAM ON TOP OF VIDEC
DI SPLAY

*

KEYE:OARD DRIVER ENTRY
TOP OF VIDEO RAH

**SET UP 6C GRAPHICS MODE
! COO
1C02
1C05
! C:08

86
B7
1'7

B7

FF22

EO

LOA
STA

FFC3
FFC5

STA

STA

HEO
SFF22
SFFC3
$FFt:5

PROGRAM THE VDG <6847l
PROGRAM THE

~: AM

<74LS783l

**CLEAR THE SCREEN
l COB
lCC•C
l COD
ICIO
lCL!
ICIS

4F
5F
:3E
ED

0400

81

8C

!C:OO

25

F9

LOOPO

CLRA
CLRB
LOX
STD
CHPX
BLO

#V!DRAM
START OF VIDEO ~: (: REEN
,X ++
CLEAR TWO BYTES
#VIDRAM+$1 800 1-\RE l~E AT E!OTTOM CF SCREEN
LOOP•)
NO

H$200 ~' $201 ARE TEMP STORAGE LOCATIONS FOR
HTHE HORIZONTAL AND VERTI CAL COORDINATES OF
HTHE INVACtER
1C17 F7
! CIA F7

0200

STB

S200

0201

STB

S201

!CID AD
IC:21 81

·;IF AOOO

1C23 2:t:.

03
A027
•;>F AOOA

ST ART THE INVADER AT THE UPPER
HAND CORNER OF THE SCREEN

**MAIN PROGRAM WHICH MOVES THE INVADER

IC25 7E
!CW l\D

58

MAIN

JSR
CMPI\

[ KEYl
#' X
r::Nt::
LOOP!
,IMF'
SA027
l.OOP I
,l~:R
C.JOYSTl
*HORIZONTAL DATA TO SISA
*VERTICAL DATA TO S15B

CliECK FOR THE "X" KEY
IS IT?
NO
YES; 00 BACK TO 8ASIC
GET THE , IOYSTICK DATA

**THI S CODE HILL ERASE THE INVADER
1C2C 80
I C:2 E 86
1C30 ~.F
1C32 6F
1C34 30

1c:;:7 4A

3l)
1)8

80
84

88 IF

1C38 26

LOOP2

BSR
L.DA
CL.R
CLR
LEAX
DECA
BNE

CALCAO
#8
,x+

.x

:3 11 x

LOOP2

GET SCREEN ADDR OF INVADER
INVADER OCCUPIES 6 \'ERT F:mJs
CLEAR THE FIRST ROW
OF THE INVADER
MOVE TO THE NE XT RO~J
CHECKED ALL. 8 RmJS?
NO

~*GET THE NEW INVADER ADDR AND STORE IT
**IN THE TEMP STORAGE LOCATION

IC3A B6
1C3D B7
!C40 86
IC43 87
1C46 80

OISA
0200
Ol~B

0201
16

LOA
STA
LOA
STA
BSR

USA

S200
SISB
$201

CALCAO

GET NEW HORIZONTAL ADDR
STORE IT
GET NEW VERTICAL ADDR
STORE IT
GET ABSOLUTE SCREEN ADDR

lC48
lC4C
lC4E
lC50
lC52
lC54
lC56
lC59
!CSA
•!CSC

33
86
E6
E7
E6
E7
30
4A
26
20

8[1

002C

*

08

co
co

LOOP3

80

84

88 lF

F2
BF

LEAU
LDA
LDB
STB
LDB
ST8
LEAX
OECA
BNE
BRA

OF THE NEW INVADER ADDR
TABLE,PCR GET ADCIR OF INVADER DATA
8 INVADER ROWS TO MOVE
lt8
GET ONE BYTE OF INVADER
'U+
DISPLAY IT
.x+
GET ANOTHER BYTE OF INVADER
'U+
•x
DISPLAY IT
MOVE TO NEXT ROW
3L X
MOVED ALL 8""
NO
LOOP3
GO BACK TO HAIN LOOP
MAIN

HTHJS ROUTINE WILL TAKE AN X-COCIRDINATE <0-63)
**STORED IN $200 AND A ¥-COORDINATE <0-63l
**STORED IN $201 AND CONVERT THEM INTO AN
**ABSOLUTE SCREEN ADDRESS FOR THE INVADER
!CSE B6
IC61 81

lC63 25
lC6S 86
lC67 C6
IC:69
IC:<:·A
IC(:.C:
IC:6F

0201
3D

CALCAO

02
30

60

3D
IF

F6
54

IC70 4F
IC71 30
IC73 30
1C77 39

LOA
CMPA

f201
GET VERTICAL ADDR
!163-2
ROW (:,! IS THE LAST ROl·J THE INVADER
MAY OCCUPY WITHOUT HAVING PART OF
*
IT EXTEND INTO RAM ABOVE THE VIDEO
*
DISPLAY AREA
BLO
LOr)PIO
INVADER I~: NOT AT BOTTOM
LOA
1161
HERE IT IS AT THE E:OTTOF'!
LOOPIO LOB
1196
96 BYTES FOR EACH VERTICAL.
*
INVADER POSTION
MUL
GET VERT I CAL OFFSET OF INVADER
TFR
[r, Y
STORE IT IN Y
LOB
S200
GET HORI Zl)NTAL AODR OF INVADE!'<
LSRB
[r IV IDE E:Y TWO .. THE INVADER CAN ONLY E:E
*
IN ONE OF 32 HORIZONTAL POSITIONS
CLRA
CLEAR HIGH ORDER BYTE CIF D REG
LEAX
[I, Y
ADD HOR l"\Nii VER C1FFSEH: l·\ND PUT '' EM rn :
LEAX
VIDRAM, X ADD IN THF c: TflRT OF VIDEO Iil ~: PUW
*

02
<:•200

AB
89 0400

RH:

**THIS TA(<LE DEFINES THE
[(:7$ oz 0(• (•A
lC:7C: ZA AO A6
lC80 2A AO 30
lC:l34 co oc: 30

90
68
30
30

TABLE

FC:E:
FCB
FCB
FCB

~' HflPE

C•F THE INVADER

z.o,tA,fSO
S2A. $AO, $A6 , $6~:
$2A, SAO, S30, s::::o
eco. sc. s30, s3•:•

END

Marv, Lisa, Kathy ;ind Sue...
Where are vou? W1 have had many fine articles and proorams sent to us.
Thanks for the terrific rnponH' One thino don concern us, how•ver. H• have not
had anvthino submitted by women, Hhy not? He need you. HE know there are many
of you out there with color computers. We also know that you are creatino your own
proqr ams. Let out readers know, too!
He are alway• lookinq far ooad artidH. But w• wA11t ta hear from the women
as well as the men, It would also encouraoe other women to 'oet into" camputtrs if
thev knew what othllr woman, like thllmulvH, are doinq,
So ...let us know. He'll be waitino to hear from you,

Several People asked when I was QOinQ to run a mod for hiQher clock speed, I do..t>t
that I e·.- er will, To make th& Color Computer run faster just type POKE 05495,0 and
to 5lm• it back down POKE /, 5494,(1, OOH'T use h1Qh speed durinQ I /O,

Here it is, the very first KID'S PAGE and it's all for vcu'! This paqe will be
written by and fer kids, aqe 1 Z and under. We n1111d your Questions, ccmm11nts,
stories, drawinqs, prcqrams and what-evers. The cnlv exception tc the aqe rule will
be the editor, who is an ancient :29 year old and the publisher, who is extnmely
younc and 27 (they're beth a couole of kids anyway),
To Qet started we have a prcqram written by a five year old cir! <now seven)
and two short on<!s by one of th<! old kids.
We hope you like it and will start sendinq us some reallv neat thincs you have
done. Please send your questions and drawinos , too. We want this paq11 to be lust
what YOU want it to be. Nut issue's best procram will recieve a SAM Colorino
Book.
5 REM BY HEATHER SIAS
10 CLS
20 A••• THE DOG CHASED THE CAT"
30 FOR X•O TO 450
40 PRINT@X,AS
50 NEXT X
l>O GOTO 30

10 INPUT ' WHAT IS YOUR NAME"IA•
20 FOR X=LENlAtl TO 1 STEP -1
30 E•=B•+HID$CA$,X,l>
40 NEXT X

50 PRINT"HELLO ";BS

6809 Madiln• Cade
Lnt i s - we laalu!d at mldrws!dnQ and mast of ttw ~. Thi• manth -'11
bKk off a littl• and lust build n/or look at &amR tDDls.
To write medline CDd4t vou nBcl an i.nder•tandina of the MPU and a way to QSt
the llllddn9 aidlt into thl ~. N•11 leun more and more about the MPIJ u w• ao
~ but this manth let's look at how to QRt the machine axle In.
Tau could build a house with just a h&nvner, or fix your car with iu-t a wr.nch,
but it wouldn't b11 fun or 11ffici•nt. Ttw..,,. i• tn.111 of writtnci lllKhin• CIDll9, Tau
could writ• the code with iu•t the PQ)[I! •tat........t in Basic.1 but J wouldn't car• tci,
CDl!llllDn tools fer medline l&1111UAQ9 proqr.innQnq ar•l Editors, Assemblers, Monitars,
Slnqle St•pper.1 Di•asunillllr•• and a few oth9r add ball proqrMlti, Ne'll look at the
fulctions each of thee perform Md them write a tDDl ar two.
Edltor/AsHmbl•r I• the mast common tool. Th• •di tar Is UNCI to P1'11P&19
what is called a Source praaram 1 which is our proqr.1111 written in rm-.i.:.. n.
assembler translates the source praqram into an Ob1Kt Pl'OOl'Ml1 or aid• thltt thl
computer an ex1cut• directly. A monitor is a Praarwn that allows VDU to eumine
memory and chana• it. A qood monitor also allows VDU to re.I lfld writ• t.,.. or
disk file• aintlininq a INIChin• ~ proqr.n1o A dinsumblet' ls the OllllCl5it• of
an assembler in that It chanaas Obl9ct code into llourm axle. Bincal• st_.,. are
proqrams that 131.JSe the IMd'dne axle proqram to nn wry slowly .a that VDU can nactly what is haoPllflUKh Ooad sinQla s~s dlsassmible as thlY step.
That wu fast. Mith the exemption of the Editor Ind the Assembler, all of the
proqrams memtloned lbove are "dabuqqtnq• tools. If I hlMt to chDoM one tool out of
all of the above I quess I would choose the Monitor, so I auaH we can call tlw
Monitor a wrench.
The biqqest problem with the Color Computer riql'lt now Is the completely
empty tool box. I don't wish to leave anyone out but as of riaht now I am aware of
-the followinq tools for thl CC:
Monitors
The Micro Works
Computer N are
Color Computer News
Data Soft, Inc
Disassemblers
Soft Sector Marketina
Thlt Micro Narks
Data Soft, Inc
Computer Ware
EditorI AsHlllblers
The Micro Nlll"ks
Data Soft, Inc
Sinqla Steppers
Data Soft, Inc
(for the SAim of lalll'&CVt Data Soft produces a manitcr call.d Siamon that does all of
the llbov•, ttwy are not -arate proqramsl

If vou have any axperi9flc. with any of the above we could use a review of
each of them. Before anyone a•b upset with me, I know there must be llthers out

there and if any of VDU vendors think I left VDU out let me know.
Believe it or not this issue's main project is written In Buie. It's an almost
full featur.d Monitor. I'll qlve you the docunentatton for It Uld then the Code itsalf
for you to type in. Don't knock it too much1 I wrote it all on• Saturday mominq, All
the commands reauire the nama of the command, a startinq addrns 111d an endlnq
addnss. The commands are EDIT, ASCII DUMP, HEX DUMP, SAVE, LOAD,
BREAJCPOIHT, and EXECUTE.
The EDIT command allows you to modify menmry and ent11r a hand u-..,lad
machine lanauaa• proaram. ASCII Dump shows the ASCII 1111uivil11nt of Nd'l "*"Dl'Y
location within the specified r-•· BEX ~ shows the hexidttdmal value at HCh
memory location. SAVE will allow you to save the machine lanauaQ!t p\'OOl'&m on
cassett• tape, note that the monitlll" must b• U5tld to reload the prOQrMI• LOAD is
used to ent., the proqrams saved by the SAVE command back into memory,
BREAICPOIHT sets or raHtw breakpoints (forces the proqram to stop eucution and
return to the monitor!. EXECUTE allows VDU to l'Ul1 vour machln9 l - - . - procrr&111
with soma deqree of control. The last command is BASIC. BASIC writes a Buie
proqram which wm POICE your pr0Qr11111 into memory and eDalte it without needinq
the monitor in nwmory,

6809 Machine Code
The oroaram created by the BASIC command I• useful for writlna proqrams
&Hilted bv machine code. If vou have Ell:t.nded Basic vou could cllM1Qe the BASIC
subroutine to use ti. CLOADM awnmand and delete ti. hH 111d dld.mal routines .-id
repl.c. thllm with &B lllld HEXI,
Here it is! CCR'S first tool and the first 1111ti'v in the contributed &Oftware
library,

10 111!11
20 REH COL.OR COMPUTER BASIC MONITOR
30 REH CCN JULY/AUau&T 1981
40 REM BY BILL SJAB
150 REH
60 HEXt•"01234:567HABCDEF"1 CLS
70 PRINT"
CCN BABIC HONITOR"1 PRINT
100 INPUT"COMHAND"1Ct,BAt,EAt
102 Ht•BAt1 BOSUB 100001 8A•D1 Ht-£At1 aosus 100001 EA•D
110 IF LEFTtCCt,2>•"ED" THEN 1000
120 IF LEFTtCCt,2>•"AB" THEN 2000
130 IF LEFTtCCt,2>•"HE" THEN :SOOO
140 IF LEFTtCCt,2>•"8A" THEN 4000
1150 IF LEFTtCCt,2>•"L0" THEN ISOOO
160 IF LEFTt~Ct,2l•"BR" THEN 6000
170 IF LEFTt<Ct,2>•"EX" THEN 7000
180 IF LEFTtCCt,2)•"8A" THEN 8000
200 PRINT"UNIDENTIFIED COMMAND"• FOR TIME•l TO 1001 NEXT
2015 BOTO 70
999 REH EDIT MODE
1000 CL81 FOR ADDR•BA TO EA
1010 D•PEEKCADDRll aoSUB 12000
1020 PRINT At11 INPUT H•• aosua 100001 BYTE•D
1030 POl<E ADDR,BYTE
1040 NEXT ADDR
10!50 130TO 70
1999 REM ASCII DUMP
2000 CLB1 FOR ADDR•BA TO EA STEP 115
2020 D•ADDR1 1308UB 110001 PRINT At
2030 FOR OF•O TO 14
2040 PRINT CHRt<PEEKCADDR+OF>>1" "I
20150 NEXT OF1 PRINT
2060 NEXT ADDR1 BOTO 70
3000 CLS1 FOR ADDR•BA TO EA STEP 4
3020 D•ADDR1 aosue 110001 PRINT A•1
3030 FOR OF•O TO 3
30315 D•PEEKCADDR+OF)
3037 130BUB 12000
3040 PRINT TABCCOF•l5>+7lAtl
30!50 NEXT OF
30'1515 PRINT
3060 NEXT ADDR
3070 FOR T•l TO 2001 NEXT1 BOTO 70
3999 REH SAVE A MACHINE LANGUAl3E TAPE (well aort of)
4000 CLS1 INPUT"NAHE"1NAt
4010 OPEN"0",-1,NAt
4020 PRINTl-1,BA
4030 FOR ADDR•BA TO EA
4040 PRJNTl-1,PEEKCADDR>
40!50 NEXT
4060 PAINTl-1,999
4070 CLOSE1 GOTO 70
4999 REM LOAD A MACHINE LANl3UAl3E TAPE

'909 MACHINE CODE
15000
:5010
15020
15030
150315
15040
150150
15c100
15999
oOOO
0010
NEXT
6020
0030
00315
6040
0999
1000

70015
7010
7020
7030
70315
7040
7999
8000
8002
READ
8010
8020
8030
8040

CL81 JNPUT"NAME"1NA•
OPEN"I",-1,NA•
JNPUTl-1,BA
JNPUTl-1,BYTE
IF BYTE•999 THEN CLOSE! aero 70
POKE BA,BVTE
BA•BA+1
aero 15030
REM BET OR RESET BREAKPOINT
CLf? 1__ I_~Pµi: ·~ ~i;_l._fIB. RESET" L~!- __ _
IF LEFTS ( u, 1) •"R" THEN FOR OF•o TO 21 POKE "ilP"+of, liLo COFl I
OF1 SOTO 70
INPUT"BREAKPOJNT AT"1H•1 aosue 100001 BP•D
FOR OF•O TO 21 OLD<OFl•PEEK<BP+OFl1 NEXT OF
POKE BP,141 POKE BP+l,1801 POKE BP+2,244
GOTO 70
REM EXECUTE MACHINE LAN8UA8E PROBRAM
INPUTMARSUMENT TO BE PASSED"1AR
INPUT"ENTRY POINT"1H1•
H••H1•1SOBUB 10000
D£FUSR<Ol•D
RV•USR<AR>
PRINT"RETURNED VALUE •"1RV
SOTO 70
REM WRITE BASIC TAPE
CLS1 JNPUT"NAME"1NA•
OPEN"0",-1,NA•i A••"10 FOR X•"+STR•<BAl+" TO "+STR•<EAl+"1
A1 POKE X,A1 NEXT X"
PRINTl-1,A•1 LN•20
FOR ADDR•BA TO EA STEP 10
A••STR•<LN)+" DATA"
FOR OF•O TO 91 A••A•+STR•<PEEKCADDR+OFll1JF OF<9 THEN A••A•

+n,"

80415 NEXT OF
80150 PRJNTl-1 1 A•1 LN•LN+101 A••'"' 1 NEXT ADDR
801515 INPUT"ENTRY POINT"1H•1 aosue 100001 EP•D
80150 A••STR•<LN+10J+" EXEC "+BTR•<EPl
80157 PRINTl-1,A•
8060 CLOSE1 GOTO 7CI
9900 DATA 1, lo, 2150, 4090
9999 REM HEX TO DECIMAL SUBROUTINE
10000 D•01 RESTORE
10010 Z•LEN<H•>
10020 FOR K•Z TO 1 STEP -1
10030 READ M
10040 FOR J•1 TO lo
100150 IF MID•<H•,K,ll•MID•<HEX•,J 1 1l THEN Z•J-11 J•1o
10060 NEXT J
10070 D•D+UM
10080 NEXT K
10090 RETURN
10999 REM DECIMAL TO HEX SUBROUTINE
11000 A••""1 H4•INTCD/4096l
11010 H3•JNTCCD-H4*409ol/2156l
11020 H2•JNT<<D-<<H4•409o)+(H3*2156)))/1o)
11030 H1•D-C<H4*4096)+(H3*215o)+(H2•1o))
110315 A••MID•<HEX•,H4+1 0 1)+MID•<HEX•,H3+1,1l+MID•<HEX•,H2+1,ll+H
ID•CHEX• 1 H1+1 0 11

6809 MACHINE COOE
11040 RETURN
11999 REM 2 DIGIT DECIMAL TO HEX
12000 A••"" 1 H2•IlllT (D/16)
12010 H1•D-H2*16

1201S A••MID•<HEX•,H2+1,1)+MID•<HEX•,Hl+l,1)

12020 RETURN
If you havl! anothu computer vou can usl! it there also, it doesn't care what
MPU it operat ..!I on, so it should work with any Basic that has PEEK, POKE and
MIDS, with the exception of the BASIC command which will work only with disk or
other asc:ii storaqe d11viai (lik.I! CC '10 a.si;11tt11l and th11 BREAKPOINT, thl! only chano11
need11d in br11akpoint i10 to chano11 the codes to whatever it is on the other machine
you use . If you only have 4K you should remove all REM lines, shorten the va.riable
na.mes to 2 letters (in fact, everyone should, I iust like flashy va.riablesl and combine
lines wherever possible. The 4 and 16K versions are available from the CCN librar y
fer $7 .9S , which also saves the chore of typinQ it in.
If the phone calls I've been qettinQ are any indicaticn I would say that the
next thinq to discuss is how you read or use the information Qiven in an artide about
machine lanouaqe prooramminq, Thi! exola.na.tion i» both simple and complex. A aood
;u;sembler produces a six column display, the first colurm contains a.ddrest111s, th11
next contains op - codes, followed by the labels used by the proorammer, next is the
mnemonic column, then the operand column a.nd last th1> comment column. If you have
an assembler vou would iust type in the label, mnemonic, ooerand and the comment
columns and l1>t the assembler do the work. If you have a monitor you would edit
memor y at the locations shown in the. address column to the values in the opcode
c:olumn. Either method will put the machine lanoua.oe orooram into memory or on
cassette tape. The next step is to r ead the commenh a.nd try to fioure what the
prooram is to do and last you need to debuq the proaram, DebuoainQ ma.chine
lanouaae proorams will fore& you to learn more than any amount of readinq or even
proora.mminQ on your own. The way to do this is to mentally divide the proqram into
sma.ll ·oieces and test each of then pieces a.lone. This is done with th•
BREAKPOINT comma.nd in our Basic monitor or u data.lied in the manLlal for the
other monitors on the market. Set a. brea.kpoint a.t the end pomt of the p.art of the
pro or am you a.re t11stina and ex ecute the proara.m, at the bre&kooint the monitor will
r e t..' r n control to you a.nd you may modifv the proqra.m a.s necessary by eith11r
correctino misentries or insertina new cod• as needed, As we proqrns and l•a.rn
more about the 0809 all of thes1> probh•ms will fade, The di1&•ter now is that not
only must you learn a new "lanouaae ' YOU also have to become a software mechanic
and try to learn all of the new iaraon all at once. He all wl!nt thrcuqh it at one point
or another and if you stick with it you'll master it alJ,
The next tool is perhaps the easiest to write, if you don't care about speed or
efficiency, Disasumblers are handy proqrams and •xtremelY simPl• to write in
Ba.sic, but very slow in operation. There are a lot of approaches to disassemblers.
The fa.stest Basic version would be iust a oiant proaram full of IP /THEN statement...
The slowest but more memory efficient would b1> a READ/DATA type of proqram, i •••
put a.11 cf the mnemonics in DATA sta.t11ments In order and ha.ve a PEEK statement
follcw11d by a FOR/ NEXT loop from 0 to the value that you PEEKed and READ one
item with ea.ch encution of the loop, Hhen you fall out cf the loop you have th1t
ccrrec:t mnemonic, vou then RESTORE and PEEK aaain, The fastest version would be
to take the chart on the next few oaaes and fioure out the aloorithm used, I'm aoino
to save my Basic Disassemb l er for next issue and let's have a contest, Who can
writ• the futnt Basic Disassembler?

Cil.Ssette Files
by Rich.I.rd .t,., Whit•.
The S••ic CGIMllll'ld& for' u111ett• fil• UM ar• in thlt 4K B.uic, but nowher• do
the m..nu..is tell you how to use them. Thes11 comm..nd• are the Sllllll! •s thos• in
Model I "'1d Mod•I ttt disk basic for sequential file. It took me a while and more
th•n a few bucks worth of books ..nd maquines to fiour• this out. Cassette
oper.tion with previous machines has been a pain at best so int•r•st in and
publish•d liturature an c,,.satte file systemt1 is minimal. The Color Computer nvn
and loads reliably at 1500 n.ther than unreliably at 500 baud as with Model I so
usino ••ouential flllnq technlou11 on tape may return. ln addition the Color
Computer 1• not paitlcul•rly funy about which tape you u••• I have quite• few
proqrams on R&dio Shack'• 3 for fl ,99 C-30 cassettn1 but you need to lldjust the
vol~ control wh•n qoinq fram an• tao• type to another. Computer quality tao• is
not nK9!1tr.&l'V.
Th• key to loadinq Houential fi111 to ca1ott• i1 to writ• your proar.1111 so
the numerical data or strlnqs are In subscripted variabln .,,d then PRINTl1 theo
• uslna a FOR-NEXT loop, The fil• I• loaded back into the COl!'Clut•r is the HITlll wav
uslna INPUTl-1 or LINE IRPUTll if you htl.ve Extend•d Basic.
·
Llstinq I I• a file Hv• and load subroutine taken fram a proaram I rewrote
from a maquin• article. Th• bHic proar.1111 which ht1.d b.-i written an an HP 3000,
hardly a personal comouter 1 needed consld•r&ble compr•••lon to fit the Color
Computer, but worked exactly as it did an the bia machine when I wu dane. Where
has our toy aone? A.nyway, In thl• proar.1111 points are stored as their subscripted X
and Y values and lines •r• identified by their 11t&rt point LICK) and end point L2CKl.
In th• Ustinq w• start by enterina wh•ther w• WN!t to store the flht •o• for out or
load the file "1' for in, Lin• 1010 let& US Ht UP thl! recorder at the prop1tr pl&ee on
the tape and set it to play or recDrd, Fin..ily, the file name 11 ent•red and the Color
Computer does the rest u1lna FOR/NEXT loop&, Th• proaram 111 dimensioned to
h"'1dle 100 point• and 30 !inn. If thnll numb•r• of points ..nd lines ar• not dttfined,
zeros are filed •nd loaded back. TIM! end of file EOF is not really needed but is
shown to Illustrate its UH. Lin• 1080 11 a memory uvina trick. Where you exit a
FOR-TO looo early, it is aood to set your C1U1t variable at or above the hiqhest 1000
v•lue and then uo a NEXT. This canc:11ls the C!Ult out of 11111mory frninq 9'1&Cll that
otherwlo would be held ooen lookina for the CDUnt to continue.
The basic subroutine in Li•tina I can be &dooted by chanaina the number and
names af th• vari&bl11 "'1d find values in the FOR-TO lOOD•• Tlw l11tina shows
lllMIWl'lw vari&bln, but strina vuiabln work as well.
Subroutine to Sav• or Load a CHsette File.
iooo IRPVT"TO SAVE A FILE ENTE1t o,
TO LOAD ERTER 1"IEf
1010 IRPt7T"SET RECORDER TO RECORD This permits operatlna thll recorder ta
OR PLAT. PRESS EJITER OXCE FOR pasttton tao•·
MOTOR O• TREJI A.GAIR FOR MOTOR
OFF"IU I AUDIO ORI MOTOR o•: DU'UT
Ill MOTOR OFF

1020 IRPVT"ERTER FILE RAME 8
CHARACTERS OR LE&S"IJU,f
1030 OPEM Ef,-1,HAtl IF Ef••I• TREH
1060

1040 FOR.K•l TO 1001 PRDITl-11 xac1,
TIK>IHEXT
1050 FOR IC•I TO 301 PRDITl-1 1 LlOCI,
L2ac>1HEXTIGOTO1090
1060 FOR K•I TO 1001 DU'UTl-1, X<IC>,
YllC>: IF -1.,EOFC-i> TREK 1080 ELSE

RUT
1070 FOR K•I TO 301 DlPUT... 1, LICK>,
L2CICU IF -l•EOFC-11THEll1080 ELSE

This line savn data to tao••
This line also uvn data to tape,
This lin• Inputs thll data fram the tape,
The EOF Is probably not needed slnat
we print the sam• number of
statements as we input.

HXT
10801:•1001 DXT

1090 CLOSE-II GOTO XXXX

ClDlle file. OOTO cauld be R£Tt1Rll,

10 PMODE 3,1, SCREEN 1,1• PCLS
20 LINE<76,24>-<160,84>,PSET,9F
30 LINE<160184>-<1901116),PSET
40 LINE<76.84>-<53.116),pseT
50 LINE(601124)-(176,124),PSET
60 LINE<531116)-(60,124),PSET
70 LINE(180,116)-(176 ,1 24)1PSET
80 LINE<S0,88>-<152188)1PSET
90 LINE<69~116)-(1641116),PSET
100 LINE<80,88)-(68,116),pSET
110 LINE<152,88)-(164,116),PSET
120 FOR X•84 TO 152 STEP 8
130 FOR Y•92 TO 110 STEP 4
140 PSET<X,Y,2)• NEXT Y,X
150 Ur!E( 90, 10t'!>-< 140, 112), PSET, BF
160 CIRCLE<160,40),10 '
170 CIRCLE<77,40),10
180 LU.EU)?, 41 >-< 50164 >. PSET
190 LINE(70,82)-(50,64),PSET
200 L!NE<74 , 50 )-( 64, 64 ), PSET
210 LINE<76,76)-(64,64),PSET
220 CIRCLE<?S,79),?
230 CIRCLE(71,86) ,3
240 LINE<l70,40)-(182,62),PSET
250 LINEC182,62>-Cl66,80),PSET
260 LINEC162,54>-<169,62),PSET
270 Lii-iE< 169, 62 >-< 160, 72), PSET
280 CIRCLE<161 , 79>,?
290 CIRCLE<165186),3
300 LlNE<80,28>- <156,80),pRESET , BF
310 CIRCLE <104,42),10
320 CIRCLE<120 , 40)110
330 CIRCLE<114,4?),25,4,1101.40
340 CIRCLE(106,46),5
350 CIRCLE<122,44) , 5
354 CIRCLE(1121S6),7, 11 •• 1S1.S0
356 LINE'.109,57>-<112148) , PSET
360 PAINT(0,0) , 3,4
370 PAitff<74152),3,4
390 PAINT(163,57),3,4
385 FOR X•t TO 100
390 L$'"" L" +STR•< RHO< 2:55 ) >
400 PLFW Ls
420 CIRCLE<114147>,27 1411,0,.30
430 PLAY CHRs<RND<?>+64)
440 CIRCLE<114147),2?,1 11, 0,.30
4S0 NEXT
460 GOTO 385

COLOR COMPUTER
COMPUTERWARE® has it all!
0
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Add a new dimension to your game!
Faat action, machine lariguage, 30
arcade game. High res graphics,
realistic sounds. Fun to play!
Requhea 16K, Joyatlc:ks; sold on
cassette:
only $14.00 post paid I
from BRITT MONK, CDP
P.O. Box 802
Elyria •. Ohio 44036

SQace Boredom
by Andrew Hubbel
"You are at the helm of a Starship. ImaQine that vour vldRo •creen is a
window lookinq into outer space. Your laser siQhts are in the centar of this
'viewscreen", Try ta dHtroy a5 manv enemy ships as possible before collidinq with
them," So starts.the introduction to Qinur Commander.
Actuallv. however, the qame Tl!!ll!mbles a shootinq qallerv more than a
sbrship, After sell!Chnq amanq Hv11ral P&Qll!I of ootions (skill lev111, time or shots
limit, etc.I vou beqin the actual qam11. Your tarqets con!iist initially of a larqe
numb.,. of movinQ dots which, if vou "manuver" skillfully qrow into three different
types of tarqets: Scouts, which are fairly w"ll behaved and V&QUl!iy rHembl" !50ITI@
Space Invaders, are the mod numerous and are worth three points each when shot,
(under soml! ootions, howl!v1tr1 vou must destrov them to qet to the other tarqeh,l
Batt!• Cruis.rs, which resemble conventional aircraft, are worth 15 points apieCI! but
are extremely hard to destroy, (each must fill nearly one-quarter of the l!ntir11
screen before vour shots will destroy it.I If you let anv of the enemv ships collide
with vou (qenl!rally it will be a Battle Cruiser which refuses to die) vou lose 10
points.
I h<lVI! several criticisms of this qame. Fint, it is essentially black and
white. IActuall v it has dark purple detail on a pale vellow backQround with colored
instnictions and red flashes when a ship is destroyed.I While this does not
nl!Cltssarily mak• it a bad qame, this is, after all the ' Color' computer.
Second, th!! iovstlck controls are difficult to use. Th& left joystick controls
speed and has the firinq button while the riaht iovstick controls hori1onta.I and
vertical motion. The!ie are analoQ controls - the null position is simply an arbitrary
point and the sliQhtest movement of the iovstick alters the controlled function.
There Is no tacitle feedback and it is very difficult to co-ordinate both joysticks
while watchinq the screen.
Another complaint is that the scorinq svstem does not work as described in
the instruction manual. When you reach 100 points your score is decreased bv 100
and vou are supposed to receive a bonus of 50 'minutes' or 15 shots depeodinq on the
limit opttpn chonn. What actually happens is that vour remainina time is set to 49
"minut•s" or your remaininq shots to 15, which, if you happen to be doinq well, may
actually be .a pen.alty,
Perhaps the biqaest criticism of this aame, however, is that it does not
realistically portray what is promised. There are no erternal reference points b.e.
stars) and no illusion of depth. Your aun sia ht never moves. Instead the entire
backaround moves tcaether. Some laraer tarqets will occasionally move aaainst the
backqround, but it .appears that one has lost control of their movement rather than
that they are closer. All "distant• obiech are the same size with no ldentifina
ch.aract11ristic1 or indication of relative distance. As thev qrow in sill!, chanainq
shape and arowinq lndependantly, they still appear to be movinq in only two
dimensions rather than three. The result appears to be partially random, partially
controlled shootina qa\lery, not a starlihip.
Quaser Commander seems to be aronlv overpriced. A few fanatics mav eniov
these qames, but I suspect that most Color Computer owners, like me, would prefer
somethinq more realistic and en tert.o..in ina, particularly if it is qoinq to cost 530 540. 1 am certainly not aoinq to waste anv more money on PYoqrAm Paks, ;a.t least
until I actually see one that is worth pJayinQ land pavina forl,

For those who oet Extended Basic and find their lbK only prints 8437 on PRINT
HEM, typinq PCLEAR I will QE't 13095, The March issue of R/S TRS - 80
Microcomputer News said we would have 14,5K, I spent an hour tryinQ to ask R/S on
the hot-line and never qot throuqh,
Ralph O,R, Schubert
Tulu, OK

Random Thouqhts
by Tom Ga.rcia
There are three different Color Computers from Radio Shai:k. First, there is
the basic (no pun intended) Plain .Tane model with standard Color BASIC and 4K of
RAM. At least it's called a 4K model. Enter a PRINT MEM command and you wil find
that you on! y have 2 ,343 bytes to work with. Where did the rest of the memory qo?
The computer is usinq some of "your• RAM for it's internal work. Well, you can write
a Jot of proqrams with 2.3K bytes. As a beqinner I sort of like the limited memory. I
think that It Is helpinQ me to become a better proqr.i.mmer when I have to wrih
proqrams in such a way as to conserve my limited amount of ml!morv. I haven't run
out vet so I quess I'm doinQ OK.
Co1TC>uter number two is the extended basic model upqra.dl!d to 16K of RAM. It
miQ ht cost you a. hundrl!d dollars or so to hirl! out the modification work but vou can
do it yourt1111f for about a third of the price. Here is what I £UQQnt that you do: Go
to !or should that be GOTO?>your friendly Radio Shack store and buy a copy of Part
#26-300113002. That is the TRS- 80 Color Computer Service Manual. While you are
there you mioht also consider pickino up part number 276-1574 which is an IC
insertion and removal tool kit. The manual costs $9,95 and the tool kit is $6.95.
Now QO home and read the manual. You are bound to learn somethinQ new about vour
computer and if you are at all mechanically indined the parts list and the schematic
are "must have" Information. Your 16K UQorade project will involve the info on paoe
14 which is disassembly and reauembly dope, plus Pao• 65 for printed circuit board
deoiction. Readv to Qive it a try ? Obtain 8 RAM chips, type 4116, to reol~ the
factory insta.lled 4K chip9, There ·are two iumoers that have to be moved from the
factory installed 4K position to the immediately adiacent lbK pin. You can find
these by lookinQ very carefully at the above mentioned paqe 65. Check between U4
and U9 for one of them. The other one is iust to the riqht of the 40 pin U\CI SAM
chip, After you ha·1e replaced the eioht chips and moved the two jumpers vou should
have a 16K machine. Well, not ouite 16K, The computer will still use almost a Kand
a half of RAM for it's own purposH, such as video display qeneration. Oh, the 4116
chips are available from many sources and should cost no more than S4 each. Don 't
let anvone sell you anv jumpers. You would have needed them for the Model I but you
won't need them for Color Computer modification.
Computer number three is thH I 6K Extended Color BASIC model . That's the
one tha.t runs $200 more list price and you will ~.ave to decide lor probably already
have if you are readino COLOR COMPUTER NEWS! if it's wa rth the extra money,
From what I have read concern'"'~ Ex tended Color it is just not too exd tinQ when I
[•Hosider what I use a. computer for, 1 use it for number manipulatinq, strinQ
h.i.ndllno, file keepino, and word processino. 1 don't play oamH or dr&w pictures. It
may be that I don't know what I'm miuino but only time will tell. I kHP thinklnq
that somethino else may come alonq that I would rat her pluq into the ROM expansion
socket than the Radio Shack part. My local dealer wants over a hundred buck!5 for the
part olus S25 to install it. Oee, sure would like to have the renumber feature that is
part of Extended Basic. So far, the biq disadvant&Qe to mv lack of the 16K Extended
Color option is that I can't run my friend• proqrams on my computer. They can run
mine OK but they use commands that I can't execute when I try to load and rl.KI their
proorams. That, plus the future availabi!itf of commercial proorams tha.t will reouire
the Extl!flded Color will probably force me to uporade at some point down the road.

How can I oet Extended Buie for less than t 99.00,
Mark Lockwood
First of all vou really can't oet the Extended Basic for S99.0(" Radio Shack charqes
SI 7 .50 to install it, which makes EYtended Bas,c cost tl 16.50, But if vou would like
to oet it for S99.v0 you could try o-rderino part number 2'6-3018 from vowr local Radio
~, l . ;:; r:k
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The Jnc;:yedihle ShrinkinQ f'l"OQram
by James Haan
About two years aQo whl'n I first Qot my Model 1 one of the fin;t prOQrams I
wrote w;r.s a proQn.m to send morse code, The first vl'r!lion worked QreAt And only
used 14K of RAM. As an exercise in elf disipline I d•dded that the next •tep was
to make the prOQrain OP•r .. t• on a 4X Model 1, After !leveral attllmllh I sua:i!ede11'ln
makinQ th• proqram operate at the tarqet memory s;iie and amuinQIY •nouqh you
couldn't t•ll the diff•renc• betwum the two version11 unless you listed them. In
March of this year J Qot a Color Computer and in memory of the Qood old davs J
decided to rewrite the old prOQram to rt.xi on the new machine. The first problem was
to discover a method of turninq the cassette on and off rapidly, the %80 OUT command
doesn't 11xist on the Color's b809, After experimentinq and readinq, Bill and I found
thAt memory location b5313 is connected to the cassette relay, Oddly l!llouqh only
th• numbers 4 and 52 will cause anythinq noticable to happen. 4 turns the cas•tt•
on and 52 ·turns It off H you can Hll by lookinQ at linH 8 and 9 in thlt listinQ b•low.
Th• first version ran Qr.at in a tbK machin• and I aqain saw thl' challenQ• of self
disiplin• b•fon me. It seems that .. 4X Color Comout•r really only ha• a little over
2K to operate with aft•r scratchpad and overhtH.d. This was qoinQ to be a biqq•r
challenqe than before due to the fact thilt the Model I version was compressed to
2471. bytH and now I had to compreu the comprHsed version to run in 2400 bytes of
m•mory, By examininq the element• of Morn cod• you wlll SH that many of the
charactus are combinations of other characters and by u1inq this information it is
11011sibl• to ••nd character11 that the proqram nev•r d•fin••• For HatnPll' 1 sinm the
lett•r T is ;..st a 11inQle Oah (or dash to non-hamsl I w;r.s able to leave the va.riable A
undefin11d and jump to the subroutin11 that sends Dahs a.nd the subroutin• would
return after a sinqle execution. lf you examine the cede dosely you will sH other
charachri; that UH this techlnque. On• word of caution, the proqr&m U!ll!!I very few
SPACH betwHn commAnds •o check your typinq carefully befor• you dl'dde that the
listinQ is incorr•ct.The spacinq that most · listinQs contain were eliminated
deltberattiy to con111rv• memory and the proaram should be typed in exactly th• same
way, Be ureful, debUQQinq a 11roqram with no spaces can be difficult,

CLEAR70
2 CLS•R•0•PRIHT "TO SEND CQ ENTER 1" •PRINT"TO ANSWER CQ 2" •
PRINT"TO CONT QSO 3"•PRINT"FOR PRRCTICE 4" •INPUT"FOR QSO !5"iY
3 INPUT"HOW FRST"iB •Ft•3!50rB • IFY•1THEN7
4 IFY•4THEN7
5 INPUT"HIS CALL S1CiN" JZS • IFV•2THEN7
6 INPUT " HIS NAME " i NS • INPUT"HIS RST" i RS
7 ON Y CiOSUB26,28136,18,36
B POKE6!5313.4 •FORN•1TOR•NEXT •POKE6!5313,!52•FORN•1TOA •NEXT •RETURN
9 POKE65313,4•FORN•1TOA*3•NEXT •POKE6!5313,!52 •FORN•1TOA•NEXT •RETURN
10 S•LEN<CS) •FORT•lTO$ •FORN•lTOA*2•NEXTH
11 FS•M1DSCCS,T.1>•PR1NTF$J •IFFS•" "THEN15
12 U•ASC<FS> •U•U-47 •IFU<1THEN131
13 ON U CiOSUB129 1108,111 11141117,11911211123,125112'7113111311131,
131,131,131,131 .s01!531!5s.s1,59,61,63,6!5,67,69,?1 . 13,1511e,a1 .
8318!5,87 . 89.9 193195197199.102110!5
14 IFFS<> " "THEN16
15 FORN•lTOA*S •NEXT
16 NEXT T•IFR•1THEN2
17 RETURN
19 CLS
19 CS•"" I FORQ•1 T0!5' K•RND< 36) ' K•K+47 ' IFK>57THEN21
20 K$•CHRS<K> •CiOT023
21 K•K+7 •KS•CHRSCK> •GOT023
22 CiOT019
2~ CS•CS+KS•NEXT
24 CS•CS+" " •GOSUB10

MO~SE: CODE LI ST ING CONTINUED

61 GOSU8t57 ' GOTCt78
63 GOSU99•GOT078

25 GOT019

26 C$= ,, CQ CQ CQ De Lol88Gll-I>( wr~81';1H>( W88t;il-!x K
27 R•"1. • GOT01.0
~: 8

F!:'.IRK~j

65 GOSU867
67 GOSUB8 •GOT08

T03

:cS' c:r. ..zs+ " " , i:;osus 10

69 r:;o:~IJB50 • GOT075
7'1 GOSU87'".l •GOT09
73 1 ;0 :~1J851tl • GOT067

3 0 Nr~XT
;::1J. C:?::=" DE " •GOSUBHl

75 GOSU89 •GOT09

32 FORK•1T03

78 GOSUS:3 • GOT09

3:\'l C$=" W88QHX " • GOSUB 111l

83 GOSUB50 •GOT078

85
87
89
93
95
97

36 C:li=Z$ ... " l)E WBSQH:><:" • GOSU810

:37 I Ff~$•"" THEl~ 4 0
38 C$•" RR FB " ... N:H" " • GOSLIB 10
39 I F'r = 3 T !·l!:)~4 8

41() C:t.,"YUOR RST rs ' •GOSU8 10
4!. C$mR$+" '' + R$ • GOSIJ8l <.I
42 C:!:•" MY QTH IS MUSKEGON .M ICH MUSKEGON,
MICH . M'l' Nl'IME I S .Jrn JIM . "• GOSUB10

50 GOSIJB8•GOT09

~3 GOSU87'3 •GOT067

55

r::;o:::us·?s , Gf.'.IT078

57 GOSIJB78
59 GOT08

GOSUB75 •GOT050
GOSUB5•3 ' GOTOS
GOSUB67' •GOT08
GOSU867 •GOT09
GOSU867 • GOT050

GOSIJB50 •GOT:J9

93 GOSIJ878• GOT050
102 GOS UB78 •GOTIJ75
! 05 GOS UB75 • GC)T0 67

.t3 lFf·l$"' " "THEN4~
44 C$"'''WEU_ "+N$ • GOSU810
4:5 C:!:•" IT J: S TIME TO TURN IT 8f1CI( TO 'i'Ol l
GOSU811<1
46 Cs "' " HOW DO YOl.1 Ct)P'·! " ' r~OSi!J 8E1
4 7 C:S:"'Z:H" DE Lol 88G:HX K " • R= 1 • GOTO 10
48 PRINT • !NPUT" IT IS YOUR TURN TO SEND.
TO SI GN OFF PRESS ENTER";L$
49 GOT044

GOSU8?5 •GOT09

81

34 NEXT
35 R"'1 •C$•"K" •GOT010

".

l 08 r,;osU9 97 • GOT075
1J.1 G0:3U867 , GOT081
114

GOSU889 •GOT075

117 GOSIJB65 •GOT09
119 GOSIJB65 •GOT08

121

GOSU89 • GIJ1'065

123 GOSU875 'G01'089
125 GOS!J8 8 1 : GOT057
~27

GOSIJ881 • G1JT078

129 GOSU881 • GOT075
131 IFF$()"," THEN1 3 4
132

!~O SU863

1~14

JFF$ () " . " TH~NRE TIJRN

1:;15

GOSU887• GOT071

• GOTG97

32K RAM for the Color Cginputer
by Bob Uinh
1. To provide an additional 16K of RAM to a 16K Color Cginputer 1 obt;Un eiQht more
4116 dynamic RAM chips, Theu may be "piQqy-backed" by placinQ thllm over the
nistinQ chips and solderinq all pins (excapt Pin-4> onto the corrnoondinq oins of
the chip below. Pin-4 should be bl!!lt uP out of the way to connect in thR nut step,
91111 fiqur• 1 for a sample PiQQy-b;oc::ked chip,
2, Connect toqether the elqht Pin-4s which w"re left unconnectl!d in tilt> step above.
Connect these throuQh a 33 Ohm rnistor to Pin-3S of the i.883 SAM chip CUlOJ, Se"
fiqure 2 for a diaQram of tha completed modific;ition.

At this potrit, your computer hH 32K of RAMl you may put it b.ick toq11ther ;ind try It.
CNote: the 4/16K jumpers on the PC board should be left In the 16K po•ition 1 and no
software chanqes are n11cnury), Try typinq PRINT HEM, The ex.ict v.Uu11 of HEM
depends on how much RAM your BASIC takes up, but in any case it should be over
24000.
.
If vou wish to be ;ible to put the video disol&y into the uPoer bank of RAM, you will
need to continue with 1teps three and four below. This would b• nKessary If, for
example, you w&nt•d to declare mor• than 11.K worth of Hi-RH screens under
Extended B;isic. For most applle&tlons the followlnq steps are not nitcessary,
3. Remove the PC board from th• box, and remov1t the qround shi•ld1 to axpose the

bottom of the board. Cut the traca1 1hown in flqure 3, Also cut the trace on the top
of th• board which conn1tcts to Pin-II of the 74LS273 CU6l. See fiqure 4 for a
diaqram of this.
4. Refer to the b•fon-and-after flqures (5 and 6), Hire the circuit shown in flqure 6
uslnQ thl! unus.d Hctions of the 74LS273 to latch the dlsplav data from either of the
two RAS linH.
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PrilM Numb1r Gttn•rator
by David Bodnar

Prim• numhrs hav1 always held a IMl:lic.al fudnation kw mm U'ld kw mMY of
my 6th arad1 math stud1nts. Ev1r since pock1t calculators madt lOllQ division no
mort difficvlt than simol1 oldclittan I h&v1 challlllQld mv studlnt• to find 4, !5 U'ld 6
diait Prilnl nunbtlrs;
Mt tHt numbtr• for prilMflH. . by dividinQ the nurrbtr by all of the prtll9S
uo to th9 number'• llQU&rl! root. If 1111111 of thne divt•lan oroblll!IS CDlll9 out IVllllY
tt.n tt,ie nl.Mllber i• DritM•
I dr11lalml ttll followlnQ praqr11111 to Q9Mrat1 a llst Df prtmn, It i• butd an
ttle tnt promdurn outlined abov1 and it i• the futnt prilnl nurrbtr a-rator I

haw-.

On• unioue feature of the praqr11111 i• the tnav AOll. It i• an inttmal ll•t of
orilM nUll'lbers that i• 'Cldatld Hdl time a ntw prime nudler i• fculd.
The·oroor- i• writt911 in nan-Exttndld Basic and reouirft 161: to Qttntratl! a
fairly lara1 U1t of orlm11. If you h&vt Ext911dld Basic you nust PCLUR l blfor1
runnino to fr11 1nouah mlf!lllrY to dilMn•lan array A<N>. You muld also chanQ• lint
140 to IF X I ACN I ) • SQRCXI THEK NEXT X s ine. thl Extttndld Basic has a souare
root fulcttan.
·
I reco1111111nd that you remov• all REMarks U'ld spacu U'ld rttnumbu by 10s to
allow maxifl'Ull mtmory.
•I maka uP words too!
!5 PCLEAR l 'OP?'IONAL OF EXTENDED BASIC
10 REM GDIERATES A LIST OF PRIMES A<NI IS THE LIST
30 REM THIS DIM A IS ALL l6X MEMORY CAN HOLD
40 DIM AC2400)
50 %•2..00-2400
60CLS
70 AU>-3
90 PRINT 21
90 FOR X• 3 TO Z STEP 2
100 'N IS COUNTER FOR TEST PRIME ARRAY
110
120 M•N+l
130 IF X• A<MI THEN l901'IF X• 3 THEM PRINT AND ADD TO ARRAY
140 IF X/ACMHMTCX/A<Nl>-o THEM NEXT XI 'DOES X DIVIDED BY
TEST PRIME
COME OUT EVEN?
150 IF A<Ml>X/AOll THEN l901'1S TEST PRIME GREATER THAN
SQRCXI?
160 GOTO 1201 'RETURM FOR NEXT LARGER DIVISOR
170 IF N• 2400 THEH 2201 ' IF UP TO LIMIT END
180 N•N+tl 'COUHTS THE PRIMES
190 .A<N>-XI 'PUT NEW PRIME INTO ARRAY OF PRIMES
200 PRINT XI
210 REXT X

•-<>

220EMD

230 D. BOOR.AR- 4-29- 81

Nere you awar• that Radio Shack will send at no charqe a write-up called "Hioh
R9solution Graphics Usina Color Baste•. Call thl Hot line at (8001 433- 1679.
Thomas Ernst
and
o.rmt11 Rav-Cti.lman

